
HOMEMAKERS

Corner

ItOBERTA HAJXOMli
Home Demonstration ARcnt

NATIONAL HDA WEEK

Next week, May 1- -7 has
been set aside as NATIONAL
HOME DEMONSTRATION
WEEK. Homemakers in 106
Kentucky counties 'will ac-

quaint people with the home-maker- 's

program. More on
this next week.

SPECIAL:
From the Kentucky State

Medical Association comes this
information. "Immunization
Week in Kentucky," will be
held this week of May 1- -7 as
a part of Child Health Month.

Dr. Clyde C .Sparks, MJD.,
President of the Kentucky
State Medical Association also
said in a letter to Mrs. R. P.
Matchett, President of the
Kentucky Federation of Home-maker- s,

"This Annual educa-
tional campaign is sponsored
by the Kentucky State Medi-
cal 'Association because the
state's physicians believe that
a better public understanding
of the value of immunization
is absolutely essential to pre-
venting unnecessary deaths
from typhoid fever, tetanus,
dipthena and wnooping
cough.

Tnis is a very important
thing to think about.

SCHEDULE:
Monday, May 2, Whitesburg

club is to meet at 7:00. Mrs.
B. W. Hale.

Tuesday, May 3, the East
Whitesburg club will meet
with MRS. BOB OWENS at
10:00 and the Neon Club will
meet at 7:30 ET with Mrs.
Margaret Craft.

Wednesday, May 4, the Lit
tle Cowan group will meet at
the home of Mrs. Myrel
Brown at 10:00.

Thursday, May 5, the Sand-lic- k

group will meet with Mrs.
Esba Everidge at 1:30.

Friday, May 6, the Millstone
group will meet at 1:30 ET,
and the Fleming 'group will
meet at 3:30 at the home of
Mrs. Sam Tucker.

4--H NEWS-0- -
Mrs. Roscoe Webb, one of

the 4--H Club leaders at Ser-ge- nt

was telling me last week
that sewing, cooking, and
handwork is done weekly by
the girls at special meetings.
Mrs. Eva King works with
these girls also.

4-- H Camp at Quicksand is
now scheduled for June 27-Ju- ly

1. Club members plan-
ning to go should start sav-
ing nickles and also get busy
on a project.

STAIN REMOVAL:
Do you have trouble with

egg stain?
Scrape away as much of

the stain as possible with a
blunt knife. Then sponge with
cold water. Never use hot
water heat makes egg stains
harder to remove.

Pepsin. If cold water does
not remove the stain com-
pletely, sprinkle pepsin pow-
der over the spot. Work it in
well and let stand for half an
hour. Rinse well.

Grease Solvents. For non-washab- le

materials, sponge
with cold water. Let dry and
then sponge with carbon tet-

rachloride, gasoline, or other
grease solvent.

RECIPE:
Rhubarb Pie

Line baking dish with pas-
try dough. To this pour 3 cups
cut fresh rhubarb. Mix 1 cup
sugar, lA teaspoon salt, 2 tea-
spoons cinnamon, and 3 ta-

blespoons flour and pour ov-

er rhubarb.
Dot with 2 tablespoons but

ter, Apply top crust. Bake
in 450 degrees F oven for 10
minutes and reduce heat to
350 degrees for 30 minutes.
Serve with whipped cream.

If you want more color,
sprinkle a few drops of red
iooa coloring over sugar mix-
ture before adding top crust.

ARE YOU GUILTY?
by-Vi- rginia

D. Ratliff

Are you one of the many
thousands guilty of having
scraps of food to be thrown
away after each meal is pre-
pared and served? If you
are such a home-make- r, then
you need to stop and take
stock of yourself. Do you re-
alize how important it is to.
save small bits of food. For
example if one slice of bread
is wasted each day by each
family in Kentucky, the total
waste per year would be
about 17 1-- 2 million loaves.
To the average family such a
statement may seem to be a
relatively minor matter; but
stopping a waste of 3 table-
spoons of flour a day would
amount toabout 41 pounds a
year.

In times of high food pric-
es when the food budget can
hardly be stretched enough
to provide an adequate diet
for the family, keeping a
close watch on waste of food

! may mean the difference be
tween enough food and not
enough.

Here are a few suggestions
which might prove helpful:

! Plan your buying- - Shop care- -'

.fully. Read labels on canned
'food. Join with other fami
lies to buy fruits and vege-
tables cooperatively. Savings
of $1. to $3. per bushel often
are possible this way. Pre-
pare carefully. Use standard
measuring cups and spoons.
Leave skins on potatoes, car-
rots, apples and pears when-
ever possible. Leave crusts
on bread for sandwiches. Pre-
pare at one time only the
amount of food that can be
eaten before it spoils. Serve
economically. Give small
servings, and then second
servings is desired. Why not
adopt the ''clean plate slo-
gan". Serve only a few well
selected cut slices of bread in
half, and in fourths for
children. Serve balanced
meals and use all left-over- s-

Use left-ov- er meat in meat
loaf, sandwich filling, stews
or a creamed dish. Use left-
over cooked cereal in meat

, loaf, sandwich meat or pud
ding. Use all liquid in which
vegetables are cooked for
soup, sauce, or congealed
salad. Use liquid in which
potatoes are cooked for mak-
ing gravies, yeast, bread and
muffins.

An easy as well as a deli-

cious way to use that lefto
put in to a pudding. Mrs.
Haak, Nutrition Specialist,
passes this one along.

Bread Pudding
2 eggs
1-- 4 c. sugar
1 t vanilla or 1-- 4 t. cin-

namon
1-- 4 t. salt
1-- 4 c- - raisins
2 c. scalded milk
2 c- - dry bread cut in small

cubes.

Beat eggs and add sugar,
salt, and flavoring. Add rais
ins, then scalded milk. Mix
well. Add bread, pour into
buttered baking dish, and set
in pan of hot water. Bake in
moderate oven (375'F) for 50
minutes, or until knife insert-
ed in center comes out clean.
Serve with cream of lemon
sauce.

Fleming
Homemakers

The Fleming Homemakers
met at the home of Mrs. Ethel
Kincer on Monday night,
April 4th. The meeting was
brought to order by the presi
dent, Mrs. Bernice Wormsley.
Minutes and Treasurer's re
port was read toy Mrs. Hazel
Pack, Devotional by Mrs. Lu
cille. Gish. Mrs. Anna Mae
Peters gave the lesson which
was about "Keeping the Ner-
vous System Healthy or on
Vitamin B."

Those present for the meet
ing were Mrs. Lillie Tucker,
Mrs. Bernice Wormsley, Mrs.
Hazel Pack, Mrs. Sarah Mor-
gan, Miss Hester Stapleton,
Miss Roberta Halcomb, Missi

Virginia Ratliff, Mrs. Ethel
Kincer, Mrs. Maude Kemplin,
Mrs. Lucille Gish, Mrs. Delia

Mrs. Anna Mae
Peters, Mrs. June Ingram,
Mrs. Ollie Chandler, Miss
Anethia Visitors
were Mrs. Jean Bentley and
Mrs. Sally K. Polly, Mrs.
Reva Kincer, Hazel Pack won
the door prize. Refreshments
were served by the hostess.

Two New Things For
Spring, A Product
And A Pie

What is it about spring that
sends everyone scurrying for

new? An Easter
suit, a foolish and frilly new
hat, a pot of bulbs blossoming
in a window, are all signs of
spring. There's even some-
thing new in the food

this spring. It's a brand
new flavor in gelatin.

cherry,
orange, lemon and lime gela
tin you already know. Nowins, and Karen, Mrs. Bob
meet apple. It's Apple Gela-- i Owens, Virgil Blair,
tin that has come to market,
new this spring.

A clear amber color and a
tangy apple flavor make this
gelatin product as ideal for
molded salads as it is for des
serts and pies. Why not in
troduce this brand new flav
ored gelatin in a brand new
pie? It's Banana Apple Gel
atin tie, an easy dessert in
which fully ripe banana slices
and nuts are-folde- d into apple
iGelatin for filling. Crumbs
make a quick crust and sweet-
ened whipped cream a festive
topping.

Banana Apple Gelatin Pie
1 cup finely crushed corn-

flakes
1-- 4 cup melted butter or

margarine
1 (3 oz.) package apple-flavore- d

gelatin
1 cup hot water
1 cup cold water
1 teaspoon lemon juice
2 to 3 sliced ripe bananas
1- -4 cup chopped walnuts
Sweetened whipped cream

for garnish
USe fully ripe bananas . . .

yellow peel flecked with
brown.

Combnie crushed cornflakes
and melted butter or margar
ine, mixing well. Press firmly
along sidgs and bottom of ch

pie pan. Chill. Dissolve
apple-flavor- ed gelatin in hot
water. Add cold water and
lemon juice. Chill until .mix-
ture is slightly thickened.
Lightly fold in sliced bananas
and nuts. Turn into crumb
crust in pie sheik Place in

until mixture is set.
Just before serving, top with
sweetened whipped cream
and additional ripe banana
slices, if desired.

Makes 1 h) pie.

FARM NOTES
ROBERT H. FIKE

CORN
Hybrids still rate high in

yield. Over 90 percent of the
corn planted is hybrid. More
stalks can be raised per acre.
Try a row or two in your field
and see for yourself. Hybrid
corn has a better root system
than open varieties.

STRAWBERRIES
Barring possible frosts the

crop looks good.
To control blossom insects the
schedule is dust with 5 DDT
and 5 chlordane dust. Two
dust now and a week, later.
This will cut down on the
catfaced berries in the patch.

GARDENS:
Control of the insects i.i

most important. The first one
is Flea Beetle. The order is
Methorychlor 50 and 2

per gallon of water.
Three sprays about 10 days
apart.

FOUR GRAD
WIN UK FELLOWSHIPS

Four University of Ken-
tucky graduate students
two English scholars, a math-
ematician and a physicist
have been awarded $1,800
fellowships tfor a year's study
at UK in their respective
fields. are Thos.
Gentry of Danville, English;
William H. Snedegar Jr., of
Lexington, physics; William
Sowder of Roanoke, Va-- , Eng-
lish; and John Wells of Lex-
ington, mathematics.
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East Whitesburg
Homemakers

by Mrs. Virgil Blair,
The East Whitesburg Home-make- rs

club met at the home
of Mrs. R. K. Hall. Mrs. Jack
Jenkins called the meeting to
order. The devotional was giv-

en by Mrs. Virgil Blair. This
district meeting was discuss-
ed.

Do you have pep? Are you
self-confide- If not perhaps
you aren't getting enough Vit-
amin B. This was the lesson
of this meeting.

A book preview of the Sa-jour-

was given by Mrs.
Virgil Blair, reading Chair
man. An interesting game of
questions and answers was
enjoyed by all. Plans for the
next year s work were voted
on.

Members present were Mrs.
Paul Basham, Mrs. Gordon
Barker, Mrs. Newt Gollier,
Mrs. August Codispotti, Mrs
A. B. Francis, Mrs. Jack Jenk--

Mrs and
ivirs. i. us. iau our nostess
who served a delicious lunch
Roberta Halcomb and Vir
ginia Ratliff were also pres.
ent.

SECO
HOMEMAKERS

by Lola Hooper,
Publicity Chairman

Mrs. Libby Combs was
to the Seco homemakers

on Thursday evening, April
14th. Ihe meeting was called
to order by Miss Charlotte
Daniels, acting presideni.
Those answering roll call
were Mesdames Irene McClet
land, Opal Tuggle, Bonnie
Kate Boggs, Oka Wright, Ru-
by Spears, Libby Combs, Lola
Hooper, and Charlotte Dan
iels. Visitors were Mrs. Noah
Bentley, Janice Spears, Mic
key McClelland and Marilyn
Triplett.

A portion of the 91st Psalm
was read by Mrs. Ollive Kate
Boggs and thought for the
month was read by. Mrs. Lib
by Combs.

The lesson was on Vitamin
B as related to Health and
presented by Mrs. Oka
Wright.

A game was played under
the" supervision of Recreation
Leader, Libby Combs.

'Refreshments were served
by ss, Charlotte Dan- -
lles and Lola Hooper.

I

advances

a new ap-

proach truck design!

Two distinctively
styling treatments-o- ne

in medium-dut- y

models, another
in heavy-dut- y!

All available
with new Power
New Power

cuts turning
up 80 per

. . . cushions shock.
Optional extra cost

LOCAL TROOPER
ENLISTS FOR GEiRMANY

Ft. Campbell, Ky., April 12
Sgt. Charles L. Mullins, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Mullins, '

Box No. 355, Dunham, recent-
ly here for 6 years '

active duty in order to par- -'

ticipate in the Gyro-
scope movement. The 11th
Airborne Division presently i

stationed here will replace the"
5th Infantry Division Ger-
many some next year.

Sgt. Mullins, whose wife,
the former Barbara L. John
son of Neon, lives at 1812
South Virginia St., Hopkins-ville- ,

attended High'
School, that township, and en-

listed in the Army on July 15,
1953. He completed Jump
School at Fort Benning, Ga.,
in February, 1954, and has at
the present time 28 jumps to
his credit.

Sgt. Mullins, a graduate of
the division's

Officer's Academy and
Jumpmaster's School, is pres-
ently assigned to Headquart-
ers and Headquarters Com-
pany of 188th Airborne In-

fantry Regiment. His job po-

sition is regimental

THURSDAY,

BRIGHT)

H. B. REEDY
Plumbing Heating

Whitesburg, Phone 2621

Notice To Parents as?d Friends
OF GRADUATES
What Lovelier Gift Could You Purchase For
The Young Graduate Tfoaai A New Typewriter

To Usedlln Co!2c?e oir Business Life

Only $

From America's leading truck builder comes whole truckload of new
mean savings in hours, and driving effort on your

hauling delivery jobs. And they're ready to go to work for you right now!

Work Styling
to

differ-
ent

light- - and

models
Steering!

Chevrolet
Steering ef-
fort to cent

at

divson's

in
time

Jenkins

Be

Six powerful new
"high-voltag- e" engines!
With a modern 12-vo- lt

electrical system for in-

creased generator ca-

pacityplus many other
new advances.

You can have new Over-
drive or Hydra-Mati- cl

Overdrive is optional on
-- ton models; truck

Hydra-Mati- c on Vi- -, --

and on models at
extra cost

l

0

00 Per Week
After Small
Down Payment

Convenient Monthly Payments

fflE MOUNTAIN EAGLE
WHITESBURG,

NEW CHEVROLET ToskFoiCB TRUCKS

The last word in cab
comfort and safety!

New Sweep-Sig- ht wind-
shield for increased visi-
bility. A new concealed, Safety Step that stays
clear of snow or mud.

Power Brakes standard
on 2-t- models!
This great power helper
is yours at no extra cost
on 2-t- models! Op-
tional at extra cost on
all other models.

W ... remores snzince
dirt and resins faj fume aod coal
smoke. Thst's why Pittsburgh

F House Paint STAYS

&

a
that big dollars

or

road

New capacity up to
18,000 lb. G.V.W.
Offered in 2-t- models!
This means you can do
a lot more work on
heavy hauling jobs with
real savings.

Tubeless tires standard
on VS-t- models!
New tubeless tires give
you greater protection
against a blowout . . .
deflate more slowly when
punctured!
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Ky. -

New more durable,
standard-widt- h frames!
New frames are of 34-in- ch

width to accom-
modate special body in-

stallations. And they're
more rigid!

Come in and see the
newest things in trucks!

one Motor Co., Inc. Boone Motor Sales, Inc.
Whitesburg, Ky, Jenkins, Ky.


